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UP
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business man hu'CTa card
tucked up in a conspicuous place
in his office, and on.that cird
, __
w *A man from — his shoulders down is worth :*51.50
per day; from his shoulders up,
ahS that is up to you."

-backs u^.v^ . , 8 0 offeeviva .tlk t_. a. ka
Barbara's
EK>on in a, awr. '
■In v... a cone, quarter. TeWrv
■Tim Vinson, c a ;iwd the ball v-ror.nc
rioht end for -k ;twenty y^.rd run no.

a ;touch down.— it being v.-very aiv-—
ficult c.ngle, dc-otty failed to kit'..
the go.1;.
other score Wab rik.de unveil
oh^. fourth quarts? when Oi.jtaj.ii
Datid Starr Jordan says 4—rthe Leonard c^-rritela- hall through" right tackle for v touch den. In.
world stands aside for the man
the Seme ru^rter, Hodges went, af ourid
who knows where ho is going."
end -left- aid pi-cod the hell be
Tho lives of our great men
tween the posts.
Throughout the game , Suite. _
touch us that ,a man can get any*
thing ho wants, if he wants it
Barbara continued to stall for time ,
bad enough. There seems fo-be
taking eVery, chance offered to kill
cS much time as possible , thus m rli
no array of obstacles great
enough to dami-t-a man who is work the game very slow.
ing toward a definite goal. On
;It should be noticed through
tho other hand, no amount of help out the entire game, Poly Wc.s -not
or encouragement will got a man
once forced to punt, and their goal
very far if ho docs not want to
was fn danger but once and that . a-.Wus in the first quarter.
himsoijLf.
When thcTworldi hands out her
Jobs she expo eta _cvcry man to
"get away with" his own and uho
EVERYBODY -IS GOIIJG
takes no account of the obstacles
TO THE WEIWIE SUPPER S**.TUItp*.Y NIGHT,
that confront him, that's up to
the muii.
There will be a. "Weinio" ro-ut
given
Saturday evening at the home
It's up to you.
«
of. uuxino B^rneberg on
__ .
Supper will be from 5 to 7 P. k.
Much fun is planned for *11 the
•‘S.-TUHHuY'S .GUX3.
young people who ran in ior ohe
oventhg.
,Th, football game Saturday
Supper only 25 cents..
between Polytechnic and Santa
Barbara proved to be un easy match
for Toly.
. . a s o c i c t e E d i t o r P . J» *i.r c i r .In the first quarter, roly
sen Was attending olUBBOP tod<. y.
waa forced down within
yards
It is hoped that the injury co m s
of its goal, duo to fumbles.Seeing the1danger, Poly collected nkle will not keep him from going
Itself and soon had the old bat to Bakersfield, lOVember IB.
tering rum pounding a hole thro
Santa Barbara’s line. ^ P a l y ,

THE POLYGRAM.
T/3EKLY.
ever. Lvcryono*~i.c]:nowljed°:ea taHrr
The g iris do.not seem to cai e in
the 1 e? st about the, shape ui v<- i
lips bcin$; -.poilcd, and .th .'.J?olyitea \/iio started that notion,
Editor-In-Chief.
ought to be tishamod ,oi thamselvea .
Raymond £. Herr, '19.
- .meant it, but they didn r
(if
The .’girls went through o iaii
P.J.iiartinson,!18. Associate Ed.
march ia1 . formations. and ropc-iHolene Van Gordon,'17. society.
toirc bylondidly* "Tho Telegfv**'
Isla Kohler,*18.
jChooJLNOfccG. says: vtha band is c. wonder 1-or
Howard Sebasti; n ,'18. School Notes. its ago;" and^che Tribune" fl» cJohn Brown,' 18.
athletics.
toringly acknowledges that it
Harold Stewart*,'19.
Josh Editor. "recognized Yankoo Boodle (one ol
the hardost soloction) ij&oodiaccl
Everyono ugroed that ..da Por’oe
Price Per Copy.
5 Cents.j as drum major could not be bcc.t'cn.t
Price Per Ytt-hi
A.OC
Ho^wever, when a tiTick had to be
aocurad to take iiiss Forbotf and
the bass drum artist to tho I?oly t
grounds, no one dould help sr.ulm .
_,s the 1Extra* edition of the
The girls met -aid formed at
Polygram last ..Saturday took most
the old Pavilion rt 1:1 it from
of tiie available news, wo are of
there they wont to tdui v-J .j£necessity putting out a smaller
drov/s , played two seIf ction;, .'at.
issue than usual this week. Next -gave banta Barbara L j/oll. .a'ic:
issue will see us buck at our
that the telegram v daw bdr enac.ec
accustomed size ,or larger again.
Just as. the sweet*, iu;'u at/., m b
It would be greatly appre
of 'No. 1 Sohottiacno_' vo: a ciiont
ciated if more studonts would hand
to
be given Iraedom, .a.n*,yr
instorles, news notes, or any
called
the *.u— -mi*one : 'kbon'
littlo article of intorost to one ..fi.rl toithrough
jaisB tlia. lootjjt.il icrfiie _to*>
of the editors or drop it in tiio^d't
the
Poly grouritfe, etc. '
josh box.
^5
'kn<3w,*ilr . Be.res , •cl’ « id.c
girls started to smile, . .ie conic
hivdly-hlos#-— No one a own. town
From Santa Barbara.
&0©UOCt. to \0 •^.r \rr\nr
,
your misrake,
ant
C4
iila.ClO i c 11* rkt 1mull or.
"Turn your failuro into victory,
The' band stopped ne.r ..listin'
Don't let your courage fade; — ’
the Court Houpe, c.nt thon from t since they've handed us a"~
Pavilion were taken in
‘co «jiid
lemon,.
game
where
ooverc.l
selections
were
Just take che lcmon(ade) aid.
| a. titfaccorily given,
t
fir. Taloot:' fin ::irI s L_Jo t...ny. o.l '
THE GIitLo1 tij IfD,
k'Thiu mlan'c boloru . ; t,.e bodor.r.
f
Labt Saturday marked the first . .uly.",
public atcompt of the Girls' Bund. Lucille : '..re you tc. ihg c‘re or
i *. .o: them, v/. ilc aha / i. e av/a* .
.It wap
more
c1:?n <..n actemut, how* ” ,* ■
'
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SjvWTS B..KB.,Ri. Di.NfcE.
Tho dance hold Saturday'nightat au3tin?g Hall ior the Santa'
Barbara hoys was very largely -— ^
attended , and a very rood time was
reported. Irish proved very handy
at tho punsrh bowl. . Freshman Birins
named eleven o'clock as tho closing hour.

..lumni ilotos.
iiuldc. Bordinc, one of oar
last yearns gi^du.-tos, was viai ci.r;
in SirtTluis-Obispo L-sc weeh, i.ur>s
Bordinc h.o oeen enjoying i $ie
.Visit in the Hast since her graduation. She returned to her home .in l

Robert..morris on visitoa Poly
last Monday. He said it seemed
rather lonely, but he ooulo. not
Tho reception at the home of havo soon all tho Freshman, or ha
Ur. and Mrs. H. W. Kydor, Saturday would Iravo changed his mind. hr.
night was a very successful affair^Morrison is now working ior tho
The large lire in the fireplace
Santa i.Iaria Oil-Go. Ho expects to
ihviteif’
bonversation and the music return to his work this week*-was iWhished by lire. Nelson and
Mrs. Jomt^ton.
1T
1007
xxxixj' P01.£r BY OIK IRUifD .M
a most enjoyable time was'' had
X«x«w Pl.RUivuip,
by all the guest3.
RYDSRS! RBCBPTlOiJ. r "

The Porner house, a noted plaQC
Where Poly boys would often race.
The Cyrpress trees, its sheltor rare
X.
The lust mooting of tho ..mu- The moon alone v/ould often stare,
d
The
coupled
groups
would
stay
pola Club was held in tho Housohol
Until lato hours, gayly passed away.
irts building a few weeks ago.
Miss Har-tzcll gave an enjoy The time was spent in a nicer way
Than could be accomplished by.day.
able and interesting lecture
Tho house-alone, which was bare,
about the beauties of United
States scenery. Slides of beau The lips o-f the loved ones c*ould
not compare
. .-w
tiful views in tho Yellowstone
National Park and Yosomito Valley "Por powder which was carefully
placed
wero shown.
Was now very sadly going to waste, •
lifter the' program, regreshroents and some of Miss Hartzoll's i*n d often as I said good-bye'
It was always with a muffled sigh,
jokes ware enjoyod.
The club i3 to have its next i.s yet a poet I arri nit,
.. dramatic ending I can't fit*
faceting next Tuesday after-noon
"Tax,
at four o'clock. ..11 faculty
wives, women faculty members and
r" Wo tfound the above bit of lovo
£irl^|^c cordially invitedr
There wfll be a good program und
lorn verse and have published it
our work for this term will be
just as_originally written. The
Polygram is not responsible.
decided upon*
.JvL.POlu.

OLUB.

THE SiilLE TH..T SIGNIFIES
_ ___

.

SCORE OF 18 'to 0. FOR

•• 'OLD
?OLy.
--—■---.
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Wi*NTU) TO KNOW

..ftor a particularly cx<-.sp^ra
ting period of drill, Captain Bald
Why Mr. Brooks didn't rocognizd
win has bC'Corae very irritable.
Stringfiold? /
Captain 3ddwinSergeant ..ndrawc ,
Why Maggie wouldn't speak to
take 2-apolli'u nuui^ for talking in
Edith Saturday night?
How many aro going to the "Wcinic" the ranks."
supporiat Hujcinc Barnctcrg's next Sergeant .ndrcv7o: "But He Wc.sn't
talking, Captain. I hc.vc been
3o.turdo.y evening?
standing
by him all the time."
Who is getting Spoed'8 ‘attention
Captain Baldwin: "Wasn't he? Don'c
now?
matter then. Gross it out, ^.nd give
Who lost a poarl ring undor a
him a demerit for deceiving ipc."
palm troe?
Who Mabel Leib v*u3 with Saturday
night?
consumer s^ys that he puts
Why Dolch was so noisy at the
the
spirit^
down to keep tha spiri
R~lly?
up, so what's uso?"
Gertrudo-."That Hour you gavo me
was tough, MISS Rothcrmcl."
Miss Rothermcl"; "Tough, Gertrude?"
Gertrudo: "Yes, tough. I made a
pic with it, ufld couldn't^cut it."
Shor ^Mr. Herr, whore did you
become, such an expert swimmer?"
Maggie*. "I . .... to bo a traffic
cop in Venice«;!.__

m - , 3fior
-.JN
Mr. ,Talbot:"Whcro is Jenny Lind
Greaves: "He oomes from a little
town called Jenny Lind up in C^lcbuSug County."
B a c h e lo r - isin. oi
of the Etae-rlcan ti 1-.

ri v k

